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Abstract
This
deliverable
summarises
the
recent
amendments
of
the
freshwaterecology.info database including newly addressed ecological
parameters and organism groups. It gives a short overview of the problems faced
while compiling new data, shows examples how to circumvent them and gain
additional basic ecological information needed for the database. Further, the
current state of the database is summarised. The deliverable is supplemented by
two different use cases of the database.
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1 Introduction
Within recent years (and several EU funded projects) the database at
www.freshwaterecology.info was established as information source for freshwater
species, indicators, traits and functional response parameters serving scientists in the
ecological domain to easily find and access relevant data. The online database currently
holds about 21,000 taxa of five different freshwater organism groups in Europe and
provides approximately 72,000 ecological preferences and biological traits of fish,
macro-invertebrates, macrophytes, diatoms and phytoplankton.
Within REFRESH we extended the database regarding indicators, traits and functional
response parameters relevant for river (WP2), lake (WP3) and riparian wetland (WP4)
assessment. As most of the species serving as indicators co-occur in rivers, lakes and
wetlands and the functional parameters might also be useful for all three ecosystem
types, it was decided to summarise the work within one deliverable (including 2.18, 4.12
and parts of 3.17).
Additionally, all development steps of the database during the last years were
summarised in a scientific paper written by BOKU and UDE: “Life in European
freshwaters – putting 20,000 species into boxes”. The paper also presents a variety of
use cases of www.freshwaterecology.info and will be submitted to the Journal of Applied
Ecology within the next weeks.

2 Methods
The amendments of freshwaterecology.info focused on macro-invertebrates. They
included the following tasks:
(1) Collection of ecological information for existing taxonomic groups: for ecological
parameters that are relevant to evaluate climate change and have proven useful for its
assessment we collected recently published ecological information and extended it to
species not classified so far. This included for example temperature related traits,
dispersal capacity or hydrologic preferences. Additionally, to analyse linkages between
aquatic and riparian zones, we set up a list of new ecological and functional parameters
as e.g. terrestrial stages, fertility, mating strategies, egg laying habitats or mortality and
tried to collect relevant information on species level.
(2) Collection of ecological information for new organism groups: taxagroups not
tackled in freshwaterecology.info so far were integrated into the amendment activities.
This included Odonata (dragon- and damselflies) and Carabidae (riparian beetles). For
the first group we collected data in accordance with the previously defined ecological
parameters, for the second group additional relevant parameters were defined.
As a first step for both tasks a literature research was carried out, which was followed
by data evaluation and the transformation of written information into the coding
systems used in freshwaterecology.info whenever enough information was available.
The last step included the integration of the new data into the online database. Currently
all newly included information is available at the testing environment of the database
and will be released online with the next updated version of freshwaterecology.info,
which is planned for summer 2014.
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3 Results
3.1 Collection of ecological information for existing taxonomic
groups
The focus for the literature review regarding the amendment of existing ecological
parameters was on the three insect orders Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera
(stoneflies) and Trichoptera (caddisflies) – EPT – as these groups are most often used in
ecological assessment. A first keyword search included terms like “temperature”, “life
cycle”, “life history”, “voltinism” etc. Out of the papers found, 142 were further
evaluated, all of them including either more than one species or more than one
ecological parameter under review. The information was further classified into the
requirements of the different stages of these aquatic insects (i.e. egg, larva, pupa and
adult) as well as regarding different aspects of the evaluated parameter (e.g.
temperature maximum, minimum, optimum). Table 1 gives an overview on the number
of references evaluated per ecological parameter and life stage of the taxa under review.
Selected parameters are discussed below.
Table1: Overview of ecological information evaluated per life stage
Stage
egg stage

larval stage

pupal stage

adult stage

Ecological parameter
date/duration of egg development
temperature minimum (<4°C)
temperature maximum (>20°C)
temperature optimum
no. of deposit eggs
volume of eggs
location of egg deposition
diapause
no. of deposition per female
duration/occurrence of aquatic stages
tolerance range O2 (mg/l)
tolerance range current velocity (m/s)
tolerance range pH value
temperature minimum
temperature optimum
temperature maximum
Pupa
duration of pupation
temperature minimum
temperature optimum
temperature maximum
emergence
duration of life
air temperature at investigation site
flight period

voltinism
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Number of references
136
68
66
101
37
38
19
20
16
111
45
49
44
54
202
59
9
23
3
6
5
57
10
100
149
83

Temperature preferences
Preferences of species regarding temperature are often published based on laboratory
rather than on in situ experiments. Within the few relevant publications reviewed the
amount of information between the different taxagroups and stages varied considerably.
Table 2 shows as example the temperature preferences, classified into minimum,
maximum and optimum temperature. Data collected are currently reviewed by experts
and will be integrated into the database with the next update (see above).
Table 2: Overview of ecological information available per taxagroup and life stage
Group
temperature minimum (<4°C)
Coleoptera
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
temperature maximum (>20°C):
Coleoptera
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Optimum
Coleoptera
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Plecoptera
Trichoptera

Number of references
egg larva
pupa
adult
1
34
2
25
6

13
1
5
25

3

1
33
2
25
5

15
1
7
36

5

1
57
2
33
8

3
64
5
56
38

11

6

18
71

Hydrologic preferences – lateral connectivity
The ecological preferences of species for certain types of water bodies along a lateral
gradient in a wetland area have already proven useful for the evaluation of floodplain
systems. Based on the ideas of Amoros et al. (1982, 1987) to classify floodplain water
bodies regarding their lateral connectivity Chovanec et al. (2005) introduced the
floodplain index. In comparison to Amoros et al. they extended the classification system
using macrophyte cover and species.
In freshwaterecology.info the parameter reflecting this idea – “hydrologic preference” –
was already considerably covered for Trichoptera (caddisflies) in earlier versions of the
online database (Graf et al. 2006). Within the current work the classifications of
Ephemeroptera (mayflies) were revised including information on temporary streams.
Hydrologic preferences were additionally added for molluscs (snails and mussels) and
Odonata.
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Habitat preferences
Preferences for riparian habitats
The interface between water and wetland areas represents the linkage between the two
physical environments water and land and is crucial as essential habitat for hemimetabolic organisms during their final aquatic stages. As there is little research on
riparian habitat preferences of species available, we here present two case studies that
help to collect the missing basic ecological information.
The overall quality of a river ecosystem depends – among others – on the characteristics
of the riparian zones. A typical feature for the naturalness of a river system is a high
amount of woody debris in the riparian zones. A clear preference for large woody debris
(LWD, xylal) and riparian habitats especially for potamal species could be proved in a
case study, which investigated the importance of LWD along the longitudinal gradient of
the Austrian river Lafnitz (Dossi et al., in prep). Figure 1 shows a distinct separation
between invertebrate communities on lithal versus those on xylal habitats.

Figure 1: NMS-analysis of the benthic assemblages of lithal (type 1, blue squares) and xylal
habitats (type 2, green triangles) from the spring (L1) to the potamal section (L9) of the
river Lafnitz (Dossi et al. in prep).
Our analyses further showed a distinct correlation between the longitudinal gradient of
the river and the importance of submerged LWD structures as habitat for
macroinvertebrates. The ratio of exclusively LWD inhabiting taxa increased steadily with
distance from spring (Figure 2). Out of 25 taxa exclusively found on xylal habitats, only
five were documented at the upper course while twelve were found downstream in the
potamal section of the river, including many rare and threatened macroinvertebrates.
The presence of woody debris structures, especially in potamal sections of rivers, is
therefore directly linked to a considerable increase in aquatic biodiversity.
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Figure 2: left: number of taxa exclusively found on xylal habitats along the longitudinal
gradient of the river Lafnitz; right: stream zonation preference of the fauna exclusively
found on xylal habitats showing the importance of LWD in potamal (green) areas (Dossi et
al. in prep.).
More generally, the study emphasised the importance of natural land-water interfaces
and their ecological functioning in undisturbed and species-rich aquatic environments.
Species exclusively living on wood were integrated as habitat specialists into the
freshwaterecology.info database.
Habitat/current velocity preferences of different life stages
As already outlined above, also little is known about the different habitat preferences of
species during their ontogenesis. Analysing several case studies might help to gain this
missing information and make more precise information available for assessments and
applied ecological research.
At the river Morava in Austria a case study focused on the changes of habitat
preferences during the ontogenesis of different macroinvertebrate species (Büsch et al.,
in prep.). In most of the species under investigation small larvae of the same species
preferred high flow velocities in the middle of the river during winter and last instar
larvae inhabited shallow waters with low current velocities during spring and summer
(Figure 3). This indicates the importance of the availability of various hydraulic habitats
from high to low shear stress conditions for successful development of vital populations
of potamal invertebrate species.

Figure 3: Habitat suitability (current velocity) of Potamanthus luteus (left) and
Hydropsyche bulgaromanorum (right) during winter (blue line) and summer (red
line)(Büsch et al. in prep.).
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A similar case study was conducted in the Alpine area, to identify suitable hydraulic
habitats for rivers species (Schmutz et al. 2013). Species distribution was documented
by quantitative samples along a hydraulic gradient. Current velocity, water depth and
substrate size were measured to define eco hydraulic profiles of selected species. Some
examples are given below (Figure 4). This approach is an important step to increase
autecological knowledge on species-specific habitats, which can be further used in river
restoration and management. This information is now available for about 20
invertebrate species. The integration of these findings into freshwaterecology.info
database is currently considered as it would require a separation of the existing habitat
and current velocity related preferences into seasonal aspects.

Figure 4: Habitat suitability curves for selected macro invertebrate species.

Dispersal capacity
Dispersal strategies differ among and within insect orders: some of the most widespread
Trichoptera (caddisfly) taxa are the micro-caddisflies Hydroptilidae. These species with
a size between 2 and 5mm are passively distributed through air movements like
planktonic organisms. Other species may disperse actively, especially those with long
and slender wing forms (Limnephilini, Leptoceridae) but may additionally use wind as
dispersal resource.
Generally, information on dispersal capacity of invertebrate species is scarce as basic
ecologically studies are lacking. Therefore proxies to estimate the dispersal ability of a
species might be useful tools to overcome this shortage.
The use of wing length in combination with the current distribution of species might for
example serve as a surrogate for dispersal capacity. Within REFRESH we digitalised
information on forewing length of caddisflies from Malicky (2004) and Di Giovanni et al.
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(2001). Data were available for 1,181 species. We matched this information with more
recent measurements of Müller-Peddinghaus & Hering (2013), which led to several
refinements. Data are now available as Excel table and options to integrate the
information into freshwaterecology.info are currently considered. This includes
information on species size.
Another approach to estimate dispersal capacity could be to use current distribution
patterns as a proxy for long distance dispersal. Although current distribution is a
product of historic events we may find some analogies to recent publications on
dispersal. In general, potamal species are more widely dispersed than rhithral species.
Regarding Plecoptera and Trichoptera the highest share in micro endemics (i.e. species
with the lowest dispersal capacity) is found in spring areas.

Life history traits
To create linkages between aquatic and riparian zones we tried to focus our literature
review on the terrestrial stages of aquatic insects. Merolimnic insects use the marginal
habitats for emergence, as mate finding places, for resting and in many cases as egglaying habitats. Temperature, wind speed and humidity are considered to be parameters
responsible for longevity (Collier & Smith 2000), which are crucially linked to marginal
vegetation. Longevity of terrestrial stages raises the chances of mating and egg laying
and thus reproduction. These essential processes are decisive for survival, population
structure and size of benthic invertebrates, but they are hardly investigated. These
deficits in adult ecology are in contrary to a predominating number in publications
regarding aquatic stages and lead to an unbalanced understanding of ecosystem
functioning (see e.g. Table 2 for temperature related parameters).
Due to this lack of published information ecological parameters like life duration, adult
activity, mating and egg laying behaviour of terrestrial stages were not further
evaluated.

3.2 Collection of ecological information for new organism
groups
For two macroinvertebrate taxagroups that were not considered so far in
freshwaterecology.info regarding their ecological preferences we evaluated the
available literature in terms of what is known about their ecological requirements:
Odonata and Carabidae.
Odonata
We collected data on distribution patterns and the autecological preferences for all
Odonata species occurring in Europe, North Africa and the Middle East.
We first collected several hundreds of literature references and books using a
combination of general keywords (e.g., Odonata, damselfly, dragonfly, climate change,
distribution, captured site, micro-/habitat, temperature, altitude, dispersal, migration,
stream zonation, emergence period) as search strings. We then scanned the references
and narrowed them down to approximately 150 from which autecological preferences
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of European Odonata species were then compiled. We reviewed the references and
extracted the information by searching specific keywords related to the assumptions
and parameters. The information on each individual parameter was then transformed
into numerical values and stored in a database. The proportion of classified species
reveals that limited information is available for several parameters. While 90.4% of the
species were classified in terms of distribution patterns, only 49.7% were classified for
their substrate/microhabitat preferences and less than 20% information was available
for several life history traits (see Table 3).
Distribution patterns were based on the following references: Illies (1978), Askew
(1988), Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF, http://www.gbif.org/), Fauna
Europaea (http://www.faunaeur.org/) and the data extracted from the 150 literature
references mentioned above. For each individual species the records were displayed on
a map and then overlaid with the borders of the Illies’ ecoregions to identify species
occurrence per ecoregion.
Table 3 gives an overview on the evaluated parameters. For details see Deliverable 3.17
(Lorenz et al. 2012).
Finally, all the collected information is now under quality control by Jürgen Ott, a
renowned expert for European Odonata. A draft version of the data has already been
integrated into the testing environment of freshwaterecology.info and will go online
after the results of the quality control have been included and the next version of
freshwaterecology.info will be released online.
Table 3: Parameters evaluated for Odonata (taken from Deliverable 3.17).
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Carabidae
For the ground beetles a slightly different approach was used as not all Carabidae are
relevant for riparian zones and therefore useful for wetland assessment. In a first step
the European Taxalist of carabid beetles (including 1,100 taxa; www.eurocarabidae.de)
was evaluated. This was done by using the known habitat preferences of German
carabid beetles (576 taxa, Gesellschaft für Angewandte Carabidologie 2009). Taxa
occurring in riparian zones of running waters according to this list were further
considered. For the remaining 271 taxa a literature review was done focusing on the
following parameters:
• habitat preference (substrate grain size)
• moisture preference (hygrophilous – mesophilous – xerophilous)
• larval development (spring breeder – autumn breeder – indifferent)
• wing morphology (macropterous, dimorph, brachypterous)
• body size (minimum – maximum)
As the ecological characteristics considered for riparian beetles differ from those of
mainly aquatic insects and also different categories per parameter were evaluated we
decided not to directly include the Carabidae into freshwaterecology.info. Nevertheless,
the ecological characteristics for Carabidae will be provided as a downloadable file from
the freshwaterecology.info website in due course.
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Current state of the freshwaterecology.info database
The manuscript “Life in European freshwaters – putting 20,000 species into boxes” by
Astrid Schmidt-Kloiber (BOKU) and Daniel Hering (UDE), which will be submitted to the
Journal of Applied Ecology within the next weeks, summarises all development steps of
the freshwaterecology.info database during the past years and presents a variety of use
cases.
The online database currently holds about 21,000 taxa of five different freshwater
organism groups in Europe and provides approximately 72,000 ecological preferences
and biological traits of fish, macro-invertebrates, macrophytes, diatoms and
phytoplankton.
Figure 5 shows the availability of ecological information per organism group.

Figure 5: Summary of ecological information available at www.freshwaterecology.info.
Generally, the database features the following options:



species search per taxagroup or lower levels and identification numbers
ecological parameter search one by one or in combination




result page including tooltips and references
quick search




Taxa Entry Tool
Taxa Validation Tool



export functions: csv-file including references and citations
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Figure 6: Screenshot of the entry page at www.freshwaterecology.info.
Currently the database is login protected with 695 users registered so far. Most of them
(92%) are from Europe (Figure 7), but there are registered scientists from countries of
all continents (e.g. North America, Australia, Brasilia, China, Costa Rica, India, Mauritius,
New Zealand and South Africa).

Figure 7: European users of freshwaterecology.info.
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Use cases of the freshwaterecology.info database
Wetland assessment with the floodplain index
(based on Graf et al., in prep.)
The floodplain index serves as assessment tool for the degradation of wetlands. The
concept is based on the lateral gradient of connectivity of different water bodies within a
wetland area. Species are classified according to their preference for these water bodies,
which differ in connectivity, hydrologic features as stream velocity and macrophyte
cover. These “hydrologic preferences” can be taken from freshwaterecology.info; the
index is calculated according to Chovanec et al. 2005.
The map in Figure 8 shows the classification of the different water bodies in a Danube
floodplain area according to hydromorphological and hydrological features (Graf et al.,
in prep.). Different colours display the gradient of connectivity, ranging from running
water bodies (main river; blue) to disconnected standing (purple) and artificial (pink)
ones. The identical colours of the sampling points (circles) reveal that the macroinvertebrate assemblages indicate the same types of water bodies as the abiotic
features.

Figure 8: Danube floodplain, current situation; classification of water bodies based on
hydromorphological and hydrological features; circles indicate the macro invertebrate
assemblages.
Putting this information in relation to a natural system by using an overlay of the
situation before channelization in 1817 (Figure 9) shows that areas with previously
running waters (blue colours) now turned to standing water bodies indicated by red and
purple circles of the current species assemblages at the sampling sites. This result
reveals a dramatic decline of dynamic habitats in wetland areas.
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Figure 9: Danube floodplain in the year 1817; sampling points represent the current
species assemblages.

Assessment of climate change
(based on Hering et al. 2009 and Conti et al. 2014)
The second use case presented here, takes the ecological classifications of selected
invertebrates from freshwaterecology.info to assess the potential impacts of climate
change on freshwater species.
Hering et al. (2009) defined five ecological parameters as showing sensitivity to climate
change (species with limited distribution (“endemic”), species living at high altitudes,
species adapted to low water temperatures, species with short emergence periods,
species with restricted ecological niches (feeding specialists)). Endemic species meeting
at least one of the other criteria were defined as “potentially endangered” by climate
change. The result for caddisflies (Trichoptera) is shown in Figure 10, depicting the
southern European regions as the ones most affected by climate change, with the Iberian
Peninsula leading the way. Also mountainous regions like the Alps or the Carpathians
harbour 10 -20 % species that might be affected by climate change.
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Figure 10: Percentage of potentially endangered caddisfly species in the European
ecoregions (Hering et al. 2009).
A slightly different approach including Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera was
adopted by Conti et al. (2014). All available parameters from freshwaterecology.info
were used in a fuzzy correspondence analysis. The result is shown in Figure 11
revealing very similar patterns of sensitivity to climate change.

Figure 11: Percentage of potentially endangered Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and
Trichoptera species in the European ecoregions (Conti et al. 2014).
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Discussion
While knowledge on various ecological parameters has been greatly improved over the
last decade, many knowledge gaps still exist. For instance, Ibrahimi et al. (2012)
reported the finding of 65 new species of caddisflies in Kosovo, including several species
that were formally regarded to be endemic in some regions and others that were not
expected to be found in Eastern Europe. The researchers also point out that the Balkan
Peninsula, as well as other regions in Eastern Europe, are still poorly investigated, and
underline the need to further increase the biogeographical knowledge. A support to this
statement can be depicted for example by the difference in number of species between
the reported EPT richness (using http://www.faunaeur.org) of Albania (123 species)
and the potential richness of this group using the ecoregions approach as presented on
freshwaterecology.info (633 species). Although the latter may overestimate the actual
taxonomic richness, the variation between the two is too vast to be ignored.
Similarly, information on adult ecology is often lacking, but could be useful for
assessment and management of riparian zones and the interfaces between water and
land.
One of the predicted outcomes of climate change is that some species will be migrating
northwards and uphill into cooler localities (Comte et al. 2013; Domisch et al. 2013).
While many long-distance flyers such as dragonflies (Anisoptera) can disperse and
colonise new habitats relatively easy (e.g. Ott 2010), others are regarded as poordispersers (Müller-Peddinghaus & Hering 2013) and might react more slowly to
changes in habitat conditions. It is therefore important to extend knowledge on
dispersal abilities.
Generally, the main challenge regarding the acquisition of ecological information is that
there are only few basic research publications available. Many assessment systems and
models are based on the use of ecological parameters and would become increasingly
sensitive to the full range of environmental influences if they could be based on more
ecological background information.
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